
St. MONTFORT SCHOOL  INVESTITURE CEREMONY  
 The Investiture ceremony is a solemn occasion where the young students are all prepared 
to don the mantle and discharge the responsibilities entrusted upon them. The Investiture 
Ceremony of St. Montfort School, Bhopal for the academic session 2019-20 was held on 
Saturday(29 June 2019) in a distinctive ceremony at the school premises with a high degree 
of passion, earnestness and fervour. The event was presided over by the Honourable 
Guest, Mr. Vijay Kumar Dubey, R. I. Bhopal, MP Police & the school Principal, Rev. Bro. 
Monachan K.K. 

The ceremony  commenced with the lighting of the lamp followed by prayer song, which 
signifies removal of darkness. Master. RushanRaana Samuel was bestowed as the Head 
Boy and Miss.Neha Sharma was bestowed as the Head Girl. While Mast.YashMeena was 
bestowed as the Asst. Head Boy and Miss. JanhaviRawat was bestowed as the Asst. Head 
Girl. Master Ausuf Ahmed was bestowed as Literary Secretary while Master Priyesh 
Shukla was bestowed as Sports Secretary and Miss. ArushiSoni was bestowed as Cultural 
Secretary.  

The nominated house captains were Master ShibamModak, Bhabha House Captain and 
Miss. Anchal Rai as Asst. Bhabha House Captain; Master Jai Maheshwari, Gandhi House 
Captain and Miss. NamamiSaxena as Asst. Gandhi House Captain; Master Harsh Sharma, 
Teresa House Captain and Miss. Amber Khan as Asst. Teresa House Captain; Master 
KetanKose, Tagore House Captain and Miss. Nikita Khale as Asst. Tagore House Captain 
were the other members of the student council. Student council were given sash 
and badges by the dignitaries. 

The Principal of the school administered the oath to the student council. The honourable 
guest congratulated the elected student council and   emphasized on the values of having a 
fulfilling experience in school are irreversible. The Principal congratulated the newly 
elected student council and stress on the significance of setting priorities and the need to be 
great communicators. He reminded them that they are the torch bearers of all the values 
that the school stands for and urged them to take up the responsibility with commitment 
and integrity. 

With motivational song and dance, the flags were held high and heads standing tall, the 
ceremony concluded with the National Anthem. 
 


